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Many students h a v e voiced 
complaints t h i s semester that 
they cannot get in to see some 
deans and administrative officials, 
President Stewart H. Smith said 
today. 
./ The complaint most o f t e n 
heard from students iis that they 
. are stopped in some offices by the 
secretarial staff and can't get in 
to see the official in question. 
Students say this is not a prob-
lem in all administrative and aca-
demic offices, but is evident in a 
few. 
Concerning the problem, Dr. 
Smith made the following re-
marks: 
"Administrative staff members 
are extremely busy people and 
routine matters can and should 
be handled by office personnel. 
"When a student wants to talk 
with an administrative officer, 
he has a problem that, to him, 
is very important. Upon a request 
for a personal conference · with a 
member of the administration, 
the student should be given an 
appointment without hesitation. 
"I believe that most of our 
officials and office personnel 
have a sincere interest in stu-
dents and give prompt and court-
eous atention .to their needs. 
"I expect every member of our 
staff to be accommodating and 
treat all people who come to their 




Plans for an evaluation of 
courses offered on campus have 
been dropped by the student 
government, according ·to Paul 
Matheny, Charleston senior and, 
student body vice president. 
Matheny said the evaluation 
would have been " . . . for the 
benefit of the freshmen and 
sophomores. but since all fresh-
men are being offered standard 
co u r s e s now, the evaluation 
would not be of use 1:o anyone." 
Mike Farrell, Huntington sen-
ior and student body president, 
added, "I think it would have 
been a very beneficial program, 
but due to circumstances beyond 
our control, such as extensive 
staff listings, we will not be able 
to pursue the program." 
The evaluation program was 
an academic pledge in the cam-
paign patform of Farrell and 
Matheny, The program would 
have evaluated most of the cours-
es and instructors through the 
300 level. 
RIFLE TEAM OFFICERS 
Joe Dando is, San Francisco, 
Calif. senior, has been elected 
president of the Men and W o-
men's Varsity Rifle Team for the 
present year. 
Other officers include: Arley 
Abraham, St. Albans junior, vice-
president; Cathy Lindamood, 
Huntington sophomore, secretary-
treasurer; Betsy Stutz, Hunting-
ton senior, recorder, and Jean 
Hash, Barboursville senior, pub-
lic information officer. 
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lollc concert 
STEVE ADDISS and Bill Cro-
fut, s i n g e r s of folk-c~cal 
music, will be featured at the 
Convocation tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
in Old Main Auditorium. 
1968 summer session 
dates m~y be. changed 
Dates for summer sessions may 
be changed next year, accord-
ing to President Stewart H. 
Smith. 
"We ,thought last year that we 
had the problem resolved," Dr. 
Smith said, 'but the p u bl i c 
schools .are changing their calen-
dar and the space between the 
end of classes in June and the 
beginning of classes in August 
is becoming shorteP." 
Dr. Smiith said that the prob-
lem was to be presented before 
his cabinet meeting yesterday. 
"We have quite a number of 
school teachers taking classes at 
Marshall during the summer 
terms and we have to try to 
work out a program for them to 
be able to complete their work 
· and return to their school before 
the beginning of the fall session," , 
he said. 
Asked about the possibility of 
having only one summer semes-
ter, Dr. Smith said, "We tried 
h a v i n g only one nine-week 
semester a few years ago, and 
I conducted a poll of the stu-
dents on campus at that time. 
Their reaction was that nearly 85 
per cent said they would rather 
have two five-week sum m e ,r 
terms rather than . one nine-week 
session. 
"Using that poll as o.ur basis, 
we are not contemplating a move 
to a one semester summer at this 
time," Dr. Smith said. 
Dr. Smith said that some de-
cision on summer session dates 
will have to be made, taking 'into 
consideration the fact that many 
summer s t u d e n t s are school 
teachers. 
Fraternities to build house 
decorations for Homecoming 
Fraternities will participate in 
Homecoming this year by build-
ing house decorations, according 
to Greg Terry, Huntington jun-
ior and Homecoming coordinator. 
In the past, fraternities built 
floats rather than decorating their 
houses, but floats were ruled out 
for this year's program last year 
in a decision that was reaffirmed 
last week. 
Fraterni,ties will c o m p e t e 
am on g themselves separately 
from sorority competition, and 
separate awards will be given, 
Terry said. 
The Homecoming w e e k e n d, 
Nov. 3-4, will be highlighted by 
the crowning of the queens a-t a 
concert Friday night featuring 
the Drifters, the Crystals and 
Major Lance; the football game 
Saturday afternoon b e t w e e n 
Marshall and Bowling Green 
University and a dance at Me-
morial Field - House Saturday 
night featuring the Dynamiks and 
the Mustangs, according to Terry. 
There will be no Homecoming 
parade this year because of the 
decision to eliminate floats. 
The deadline on house decor-
ation and sign themes is Oct. 11. 
While · floats have been ruled 
out by student leaders, a com-
rr. ittee of campus officials and 
downtown business interests said 
there is too little time to revive 
floats for this year. A random 
sampling of students concluded 
that the majority of those ques-
tioned favored building floats. 
Most of the students felt that 
downtown proprietors profited 
grea tly from Homecoming and 
should aid -the fraternities finan-
cially or at least materially. 
Cabell vote fraud 
legislator's claim 
By SUZANNE WOOD 
Staff Reporter 
A Republican member of the House of Delegates from Cabell 
County has charged that "20 of the 115 precincfs in Cabell County" 
can be bought in an election. 
Dr. Jack Bobbitt, Huntington physician, told the Young Repub-
licans Club here last week that people throughout the nation are 
becoming fed up with dirty politics . 
Folk tunes 
featured 
Steve Addiss and Bill Crofut 
will present a folk-classical con-
cert at the 11 a.m. Convocation 
tomorrow. 
The two young singers present 
a new approach to the folk scene. 
Their programs of songs and 
stories are performed with the 
musical excellence that comes 
from having entertained more 
than 1,000 audiences all over the 
world. They accgmpany them-
selves on an assortment of instru-
ments and always learn at least 
one song in the language of the 
CO\clntry in which they are ap-
pearing. 
Th e i r program consists of 
songs and music from around the 
world linked together by fasci-
nating stories of their experi-
ences. They find beauty in peo-
ple's differences and express it 
in a wide variety of musical 
concepts. 
The New York Times said of 
Addiss and Crofut: "The rave re-
views and the new friends they 
made for America attest to the 
. . . charm of these two young 
Americans whose humility and 
desire to learn and <teach did 




The filing date for fre:shman 
elections has been e x t e n d e d 
through 4 p.m. today, announced 
Mike Farrell, student body presi-
dent and Huntington senior. 
B~ause no one has filed for 
candidacy in the elections, the 
date was extended from yester-
day to today, Farrell said. 
Freshmen may file for fresh-
man class president or freshman 
senator in the Student Govern-
ment Office. The filing fee is $3 
if running for president and $2 
if running for senator. 
The candidates must be first 
s<:mester freshmen carrying at 
least 12 hours, and must not be 
on social or academic probation, 
according to Pam Evam, Par-
kersburg senior and election co-
ordinator. 
Those filing should bring a re-
sume of activities in high school 
01· on campus, said Miss Evans. , 
Elections will be held Oct. 18 
in the basement of the Student 
Union. 'voting will be from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 
"Politics is a science, but poli-
ticians s o m e ,t i m es give -this 
science a dirty name," said the 
Huntington native who is serving 
his first term in the state legis-
iature. 
Legislative Status 
He said .that the answer to 
every probl!=m in West Virginia 
is "ultimateiy political" and that 
the state would have its difficul-
ties until cit-izens take an active 
role t:i promote clean politics 
thr:mgh candidates of high cali-
ber, good organization and strong, 
pertinent issues. 
Commenting on Marsh al l's 
position in the st ate legislature, 
Dr. Bobbitt asserted that it is 
"ridiculous" to assume ''that the 
state needs and can support only 
one university. 
"The state of West Virginia 
does not have the money for 
two medical centers," he said. 
"but it can support a Medical 
Center there (WVU) while main-
taining an i'!xcellent Teachers 
College with the most advanced 
facilities here." 
Stronger Support 
He then encouraged a strong-
er Marshall Alumni Association 
to counteract the "overwhelm-
ing support" of West Virginia 
University in the state legisla• 
ture. 
"West Virginia itself is a great 
challenge to me," said Dr. Bob-
bitt, who attended Marshall be-
fore leaving the state for 17 
years, during which time he serv-
ed in the Navy during World 
War II, attended Dartmouth 
College and the University of 




after heart attack 
Jule Rivlin, former Marshall 
basketball coach, was reported 
in satisfactory condition in Holy 
Cross Hospital in North Ridge, 
Calif., Monday after suffering an 
apparent heart attack early · last 
week. 
Rivlin, who left Marshall in 
1963, is now the executive direc-
tor of Temple Beth El in Holly-
wood, Calif. 
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Letter to . the editor 
Editorial 
Will ·death of floats 
haunt H~mecoming? 
Marshall's last hope of having Homecoming floats this year was 
extinguished last Week when a grouP i~terested in keeping floats in 
the tradition met and decided there was insufficient time to pursue 
the matter. 
The death of this years-old tradition may have rrfore serious im-
plications than is seen on the surface. 
I 
No floats means there will be no Homecoming parade. Logically, 
there is no need for a parade when there is nothing to parade. · 
Area high school bands which participated in the parade will , 
not have a chance to become involved in something which is a sell-
ing point for th_e entire campus> · 
And they are not -the only ones who will not have an opportun- . 
ity to support the University. The parade brought in many area resi-
dents who came only to watch the parade because their friends, 
neighbors, or relatives . were in it. ' 
The Huntington community loses in the 
total involvement usually felt on Homecoming 
parade. 
decision because the 
day is gone with . the 
' 
And the business section of the community will feel the loss also. 
These people who came to watch the parades were also potential 
shoppers, and businessmen recognized this fact, keying their adver-
tising to that end. 
And finally, but most importantly, there is the loss of student 
involvement. ' 
It is true that floats were built only by the Greek fraternities, 
but .as stated in an earlier editorial, the Greeks are 80 per cent of 
the campus leaders. Their lack of involvement could mean a lack of 
interest. And we must acquiesce that what student interest is shown 
on campus comes mainly from the Greek organizations. 
The University cannot afford to lose any support, be it from the 
ar;ea, the community, or the campus. The float tradition is dead t)lis 
year, but its spectre may haunt Marshall for .sometime. 
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Hesson's Ph,armacy 
To the Editor: 
As a student who approaches 
his finsal semester at Marshall I 
have evaluated some of the aca-
demic requirements in light of 
my own experiences. 
First, I would suggest a redu<;:-
tion of the total hours needed 
for graduation from 128 to 120 
hours. With personal experiences 
as a basis for such a recommen-
dation, I believe that foe stu-
dent who enrolls in four to five 
classes will not only a c h i e v e 
higher grades, but that his per-
sonal involvement with these 
subjects will be more meaningful 
to h im, than would a student 
who . enrolls in five to seven 
classes to meet the 16 hour cre-
dits for the semester. 
Second, I would suggest mak-
ing it a requirement that all un-
dergraduates complete one year 
of basic economic theory. 1-t is 
also my belief that in my major 
'Letter' policy 
Want to write a letter to the 
editor? Here's the procedure for 
having such a letter printed in 
The Parthenon: 
The letter must be signed. It 
must be in good taste-in the 
judgment of The Parthenon. It 
cannot be libelous (that' is de-
fame someone's good name and 
reputation). 
The Parthenon reserves the 
right to c o r r e c t spelling and 
language, to c o n d e n s e letters 
without changing theif meaning 
and to reject any letters. 
The letter should be typed 
(double-spaced) and the writer 
must then present it in person 
to an editor of The Parthenon 
who will ask to see your I. D. 
card. This precaution is taken to, 
, prevent bogus letters from ap-
pearing in the newspaper. 
Letters can be delivered to 
.The Parthenon editorial offices 
on the third floor of the Aca-
demic Center. 
Artist wanted 
Are you a talented, but 
struggling cartoonist, yearning 
for · recognition? 
Do you cringe at the- s·ight 
of unchallenged wrongs? 
Here's your big chance. The 
Parthenon_ wants a student ed-
itorial cartoonist. 
See the editor in . The Par-
thenon offices on the third 
floor of the Academic Center. 
1524 Sixth Avenue McCRORY -- . H. L. GREEN 
Checks cashed ·at 
no extra charge 
(with ID card) 
• • • 
Fountain Service 
LOST - One burgundy sweater 
and Kappa Alpha fraternity 
pin with initials WDS. Lost at 
rush party at police farm last 
week. Contact Watt Shields at 
1875 Wiltshire Blvd ph. 525-
1003. Reward. 
907 3rd Ave. ;... 833 3rd Ave. 
1 Faculity and Students 
We m,ake 
copies of 
Stop in for your courtesy card 
Good for 10% bi:scount 
XEROX Copy Service 
10c a copy 
most everything 
field of interest there exists too 
muoh overlap of course material 
and that the present curriculum 
prepares a student for the tech-
nical aspects of business rather 
than a comprehensive under-
standing as to how these aspects 
relate to .the functions of a busi-
ness. 
Hopefully, our new department 
chairman, who is presently re-
viewing the _ curriculum, will 
augment the changes that are 
needed. , I would suggest that a 
possibility for alleviating this 
p r o b 1 e m would be to offer a 
course titled 'basic functions for 




They like the smart styling and 
the perfect center di~mond 
... a brilliant gem of fine 
color and modern cut. The 
name, Keepsake, in your 
· ring assures I ifetime satis-
faction. Select yours at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. 
He's in the yellow pages 
under "Jewelers." 
REGISTERED 
would ·carry 12-15 hours of cre-
dit and in c 1 u d e the essential, 
basic principles and theories of 
management, marketing, fin-
ance, economics, accounting and 
commercial law. 
After completion of such a 
course a written and oral exami-
nation w o u 1 d be given. This 
course would be the founcl.ation 
for furth-er study in these areas 
as well as _increase the student's 
understanding of his ol:;>jectives. 
As i:t has been said, "the whole 
is greater than the sum of its 
parts." 





P"ICU ,.OIi flOO. TO 11000. RINH IWLARHD TO 5'M QW JIAUTT o, DITAIL 
9 flfllADt ••AH UG. A. Ii. POND COIIIPANY. OIIC. •• U f AILISHlD 1111 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for 
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book. 
'" Name _____________________ _ 
Address ____________________ _ 
City ____________________ _ 
State ____________ Zlp ________ _ 
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N: Y. 13202 
----------------~-------------
Shop In Downtown Huntington 
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Plenty of action • ,n MU-Toledo game 
HERD DEFENSIVE standout Bruce Wallace (81), Middleport, Ohio 
Junior, picks off a Toledo pass from quarterback Rolland Moss (44). 
JIM SHOOK (32), leading carrier for the Thundering Herd and 
Moundsville ·senior, sweeps right on one of his 20 carries Saturday 
Wallace returned the interception 85 yards for MU's lone touchdown 
against Toledo. 
night against the Toledo RQ:ckets. Toledo linebacker Paul Elzey (68) 
stops Shook after short yardage. 
Photos by Doug Dill 
and Mike Meador 
UP, UP, for the Thundering Herd 
exhorts MU Cheerleader Gail 
Kucek, Clear Fork sophomore, 
during Saturday night's game 
with the Rockets. 
SUZANNE MULLINS, South 
Charleston junior and cheerlead• 
er, expresses concern over one of 
the plays in the Herd's tilt with 
Toledo Saturday night. 
MRS. JAMES TORRENCE is consoled on the field while her husband, quarterback Jim Torrence, 
receives aid after he suffered a concussion during MU's football game Saturday night with the 
Rockets. He was released from the hospital Monday. 
PARRIS COLEMAN (80), Winana senior, is about to disagree with a 
Toledo player. Parris caught the Herd's only pass Saturday night 
from quarterback Jim Torrence for nine yards. 
/ 
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Defense praised despite 14-7 loss 
By T. M. MURDOCK 
Sports Co-Editor 
Coach Charlie Snyder is facing a week of hoping, waiting and 
watching. 
The MU mentor's Thundering Herd put on its finest perform- · 
ance of the season Saturday night as they went down to a 14-7 ' 
defeat at the hands of the highly--to1,ted University of Toledo Rockets. 
Ralbusky and Wallace 
are 'tops' against TU 
The Herd defense showed vast 
improvement, but i n j u r "i e s to 
starting players may it a r n i s h 
what could have been a fairly 
bright ouUook. 
Jim Torrence, MU quarterback, 
was knocked unconscious as he 
attempted a pass late in the sec-
ond quarter. The Appomattox, 
Va., senior was carried off the 
field and ·taken to Cabell-Hunt-
ington Hospitjil. He was -released 
Monday morning with a clean 
bill of health, a hospital spokes-
man said. 
"We are not anticipating using 
Jim on Saturday," Coach Snyder 
said. "You can't be too cautious 
with head injuries. We will l~t 
him take it easy this week." 
"I feel that the loss of Torrence 
affected our offense," continued 
Coach Snyder. "It's hard to say 
that one man can make that great 
a difference, but he did move the 
offense when ihe w~ in there." 
Led by linebackers Richie Robb 
and John Kinney, the Herd de-
fense forced the Rockets offense 
to punt seven times. Several of 
these punts were forced upon 
the Rockets wihen they were in 
MU territory. 
"With the way that our de-
fense played," said Snyder, "I 
feel that we would have won the 
ballgame if our offense could 
have gotten started." 
John Shellcroft, another in-
jured MU gridder, will ·be tak-
ing it easy for a couple of days. 
Shellcroft, a sophomore defens-
ive safety, was a key man in the 
'Good pursuit' 
against Toledo 
MtJ's Thundering Herd de-
fense proved to be a bright SJ?Ot 
despite Saturday's 14-7 defeat a.it 
the hands of the Toledo Rockets. 
The Herd defenders put the 
clamps on Toledo's running at-
tack while accounting for MU's 
only touchdown. 
The Herd's goal line stand at 
the two-yard etripe, ending the 
first half and ruinini ~ Rocket 
scoring opportunity, was the 
h,ighlight of the defensive unit's 
impressive showing. 
Leading the defensive charge 
were lettermen Bruce Wallace, 
Richie Robb and George Hummel 
along with the fine play of 
SGl)homore Calvin Ball, George 
Rius and John Kinney. 
Wallace, a . 183-pound junior, 
oommented on the general im-
provement of the defense. 
''We were hitting better and 
pursuing better," · said Wallace. 
''We were going after the ball." 
In the !econd quarter, Wallace 
did just that as he intercepted 
a Rocket pass and scampered 85 




To all students 
with your ID card 
MACK & DAVE'S 
900 Third A venue 
Downtown Huntington 
Herd's goal line stand that re-
pelled Toledo's star .tailback Ro-
land Moss during a fourth down 
situation on the MU two-yard 
line. 
"We're hurting quite a bit on 
our running to the outside," com-
mented Snyder. "We're still not 
sure whether (Charlie) Jones 
will be ready for action against 
Xavier." 
Coach Snyder has also decided 
to give Meline Serdioh a chance 
at the quarterbacking spot. Ser-
dich, a junior from Fairview, is 
the only one of the MU quarter-
backs that has not been under 
game fire. 
"We're going to run Serdich at 
quarterback in p r a c t i c e this 
week," said Coach Snyder. "He's 
never been under fire, although 
we have worked with him." 
The game dropped the Herd 
into la.st place in ·the Mid-Ameri-
can Conference with a 0-2 record 
and 0-3 over-all. Toledo's record 
goes to 1-1 in the conference and 
2-1 in all games. 
Wallace is MAC 
lineman of week 
It was announced Monday 
afternoon by the Mid-Ameri-
can Conference that MU de-
fensive end Bruce Wallace, 
Middleport, Ohio, junior, had 
been chosen conference line-
man of the week. 
Wallace, a stand-out in MU's 
14-7 losing e ff o rt Saturday, 




. . . Out of action 
JOE RALBUSKY 
. . . Back of wzek 
Joe Ralbm:ky, Wheeling junior, 
was named back of the week, 
and Bruce Wallace, Middleport, 
Ohio, junior, was named 1-ineman 
of the week for their play \in last 
Saturday's contest with Toledo 
which the Rockets won, 14-7. 
The choosing of the lineman 
and back of the week is ' spon-
sored by The Robe. 
Ralbusky, a safety, was credit-
ed with three -tackles and four 
assists. 
"It was Joe's first start for us, 
but he has earned a regular spot 
-in the lineup," Head Coach Char-
lie Snyder said. "He read the 
Toledo pass patterns ver~ well 
and gave the linemen and line-
~ backers a lot of needed support," 
· the coach added. 
Wallace, an end scored the 
Herd's only touchdown when he 
intercepted a Toledo pass and 
raced 85 yards for a touchdown. 
"Bruce's extra effort against 
Toledo made a big difference," 
Coach S n y d e r lamented. "He 
contained Toledo's sweeps and 
forced them inside all night." 
Wallace was credited with four 
tackles and seven assists and was 
a key factor in the Herd's goal 
line 'stand in the second period. 
TO EXPLAIN ANNUITIES 
A meeting for new faculty and 
staff members to explain the tax-
sheltered annuities is scheduled 
for 3 p.m. today in the Science 
Hall auditorium, according to 
Ernest W. Cole, chairman of in-
surance and fringe benefits com-
mittee. 
Only th e Finest in Frames and Lenses 
MU Students! · 
Show ID card for discount 
" You too . C.1n Save the Difference" 
HUNTINGTON OPTICAL 
\ IO 9rh Srr~e, Ph 52j.QQ 37 
MARSHALL 
STUDENTS 
' ' THE MAUSOLEUM OF THE t-41LLS ' ''- SPRING HILL 
Earn Extra Money in, a Self-Help Program 
as a representative of 
~re6t £awn 'VJlem~af §a'lcten 
OF HUNTINGTON, INC. 
Contact 
Milce Corder, MU Seni~r _ 
418 4th Street 
523-5260 (24 hrs.) 525-5600 
BRUCE WALLACE 
. . Lineman of week 
;o- ·-·· o· __ -.,_ _M_ • · .-•m········ : . ~ : :·· ·: ~ . ' ·. . .·<: ',) .. 
loONTA0t ' 
' ,.... . . -- . .. ,' .- . . 
~Why ~ar.ry around a whole· 
chemistry-set full of potions 
·"for wettihg, cleaning and 
. soaking contact lenses? 
• Lensine j s here! It's an all• 
• purpose·• solution for complete 
lens care, made by the 
Muririe Company. 
So what else is new7 
Well ; t tte . removable 
lens carrying cas.e 
on the bottom of · . 
every bottle, that's. 
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Money? championship chess club 
needs funds to buy equipment 
' . 
Motorcyle accidents 1 
lepd to tips on safety 
"Motorcycle accidents comprise approximately thirty per cent of 
all ,traffic accidents in Huntington, and are rising rapidly, And most 
of these are the fault of the cyclist," said D. L. Newlon, traffic acci-
dent specialist of the Huntington Police Department. 
Officer Newlon gave four essentials in motorcycle safety. First 
a protective helmet should be worn at all times when riding a motor-
cycle. 
Second, roll bars should be attached to the sides of the cycle, 
not to the back, to prevent being pinned in if the cycle turns over. 
Third, a shield ·should be fastened onto the front of the cycle, 
and some type of protective clothing, preferably leather, should be 
worn to pad falls, Officer Newlon continued. 
In his fourth point, Officer Newlon stressed the importance of 
good lighting. He said "Most motorcycle accidents at night are a 
result of poor lighting." He added that it is essential for motor-
cycles t~ be kept in good operating condition. 
He also stressed membership in a national motorcycle club. 
"National clubs teach cyclists how to ride, how to fall in case of an 
accident, and promote safety to the utmost. " 
Coeds seelc.'Miss Flame' title 
Th*ee freshmen women from each dormitory are being selected 
to run for "Miss Flame" in the annual contest for Fire Prevention 
Week. 
Candy Van Scoy, Kathy Perry, and Debbie Fiumera, are entered 
from West Hall. Prichard Hall's candidates are Grace Chirico, Bar-
bara Gunnoe, and Linda Robinson. The candidates from Laidley 
Hall had not been selected by Parthenon deadline. 
The contest is sponsored by the Huntington Jaycees in coopera-
tion with the Huntington Chamber of Commerce and the Hunting-
ton Fire Department. "Miss Flame" will be selected from contestants 
, from the high schools in Cabell and Wayne counties and Marshall 
freshmen. She will reign over activities for Fire Prevention Week, 
Oct. 8-14. The winner will receive a trophy, the traditional helmet-
crown, and various merchandise prizes. 
The judging will be held on the Georgian Terrace of the Hotel 
Frederick Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. It is open to the general public. 
.APPLICATIONS DUE 
Marshall's championship chess 
team has run out of ,money. 
Unnoticed by much of the 
· campus, Marshall chess players 
are the 1967 champions of West 
Virginia. They won this title at a 
tournament earlier tihis year at 
Morris Harvey College in Char-
leston. 
The trouble now is that no one 
can f i n a n c e the championship 
squad. 
The team I received financial 
backing last spring from rthe 
Student Union, but the chess 
aces will need more money to 
operate this year. \ 
According to Har,ry Bruner, 
Charleston sophomore, tihe team 
went earlier this year to Presi-
dent Stewart H. Smith, who re-
ferred them to Dr. John E. Shay, 
former dean of s-tudent affairs. 
Dr. Shay suggested that they 
contact the Student Government. 
Money from University . 
The chess team, however, 
would rather receive the money 
from the University. Bruner said, 
"lf the team is going to repre-
sent Marshall throughout the 
state and elsewhere, the money 
for it should come from Univer-
sity funds." 
The chess team n~ds about 
$80 for the purchase of chess sets 
and time clocks, according to 
Bruner. Extra money is also 
needed to cover tournament ex-
penses, he added. 
If the g-roup cannot get money 
from the University, H will ap-
peal to the Student Government. 
Bruner said that he would pre-
sent a bill at tonight's Senate 
meeting if all else failed, but this 
would be done only i~ the Stu-
dent Government business. man-
ager said ,that funds were avail-
able. 
Recognition Desired 
The team, through its parent 
Chess Club, is petitioning a sub-
committee of the Student Con-
duct and Welfare Committee for 
official University recognition, 
according -to Jim Kirkpatrick, 
Elkins sophomore. Five of its 
chess players represented Mar-
shall during the last school year 
under the special permission of 
President Smith. The team has 
not, however, received the per-
manent sanction of the Univer-
sity. It hopes to obtain this status 
in the near future, Kirkpatrick 
said. 
The chess men are seeking to 
increase their membership, too. 
Jim McCoy, Buffalo sophomore, 
said, ''We would · like to stress 
that both boys and girls are wel-
come. The team is not an exclu-
sive all-male organization." 
The tfam will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. in the Student Union'. 
The final date for receiving 
applications for the Oct. 21 
Medical School Admission Test 
is Friday, according to Dr. R. M. 
Edeburn, professor of zoology 
and pre-medical adv:isor. 
Dr. Edeburn said this is -the 
last date for those seeking ad-
mission in September, 1968. He 
said application fonns are avail-
able in his office, room 220-E in 
the Science Hall 
Sandwich Shop 
Adv. Adv, 
FOB SALE - Tenor (4-string) 
banjo in good condition, with 
case, carrying strap and instruc-
tion booklets: $25. See Mr. Cleve-
land, room 359, Old Main. 






GOING THE bard way to the 
Teke's "Stone-age Stumble" last 
Saturday night are 'Riley Cravens 
(left), · Huntington . sophomore: 
and Jane Hankins, Barboursville 
senior. Cavemen are Ron Beatty 
(left), Weirton senior, and Ron 
Jeffrey, Barboursville junior. 
Condition of music professor 
said fair following accident 
Mrs. Lavelle Thompson Jones, 
as:sistant professor of music, was 
listed in fair condition Monday 
at ·Hayswood Hospital in Mays-
ville, Ky., following a three-car 
accident Friday night. 
physics ,instructor at Huntington 
High School, died Saturday of 
injuries suffered in the acci-
dent. 
She suffered multiple fractures 
and internal injuries in the wreck 
which occurred 1.7 miles east of 
Ripley, Ohio, on U.S. 52. 
--------------1 c.,....,. . .... .. 
u...; .... .... Her husband, Fred H. Jones, a 
TICKETS AVAILABLE 
t 
' T ytleW....,. 
c .... .... ..... 
N ...... ..... 
T i c k et s for this - Saturday's 
Marshall University Artist Ser-
ies will be available to students 
Thursday and Friday. The tickets 
can be purchased from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. at the Keith-Albee 
Theatre for a special price of 
$1.00 on presentation of the stu-
dent's activity card. 
E .. y p&yftlellta I 
Rentelt 
: 1701 5th Ave. 
: ,h. 525-1771 ........................... 
Casual ... Bouncy ... E-sy Going 
BOd~ 
We've Put the "Bee" 
on Lady B's. We per-
s o n a 1 i z e your shoe 
with a bronze bee. Ex-
clusive in West Vir-
ginia. 
$16.00 
Others from $12.95 
Forthright good looks, trimly packed in just a few 
ounces ... cleverly _decorated with a tidy shawl 
front and jaunty tassel. Planning some long walks 
in the near future? Befo~e you take a step, try a 
pair of Lady B's ... the masculine look, with lady• 
like fit and comfort. 
D • ' 'f!J Inc. 
924 4TH AVE. 
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ZIJ bids recei,ed 
THE PARTHENON 
AFTER PICKING up bids Friday, rushees joined their fraternity 
brothers in front of the Science Building. Welcoming new mem-
bers, Dave Shelton, Huntington sophomore, sits on the shoulders of 
Ben Hebner, Wheelersburg, Ohio, sophomore, to escape the crowd 
and get a better view. 
CCC features Catholic folk masses 
Folk masees are being spon-
sored by the Newman Apostolate 
at 4 p.m. Sundays at the Chris-
tian Center. 
The Catholic mass is essentially 
unchanged except for the hymns 
which are composed in the folk 
idiom. A "Hymnal for Young 
Christians,." containing hymns 
composed with folk rhythms, is 
used. Two or three gui,tarists 
accompany the singers. 
"The folk masses enable peo-
ple to expresg themselves in the 
American tradition and worship 
in such a way that the total living 
expenience is not divided from 
the experience with God," said 
Sister Clara Marie Yager, adviser 
to the Newman Apostolaie. 
Folk masses originated in the 
Mi d w est approximately two 
years ago. 
The folk hymns create a re-
laxed atmosphere and their easy 
,tunes enable more people to par-
picipate in the service. 
According to S i s t e r Clara 





1819 5th Avenue 
3730 Waverly Road 
9th & Oak Street, Kenova 
used for major religious services, 
depending upon the people's pref-
erences. they are now used alter-
nately with the traditional 
masses. 
Sister Clara Marie feels the 
church is using mass media and 
relevant things in culture to 
make God more meaningful. 
Other types of folk worship. such 
ae dancing, could be very authen-
tic and helpful if they aid ·com-
munication with God and with 





this tradition goes all 
the way gack to 1966! 
I 
H.I.S. really started something last year. 
They introduced a new variety on their 
traditional Post-Grad slacks .. . bold glen 
plaids, and now they'er already a legend 
in their own time - Press free, Wrinkle 
free. 
in sizes 29 to 40 
in new Fall shades 
and patterns -
$800 and $900 
Visit the "321" shop now 
and select your new 
H.I.S. slacks for class. 
IN DOWNTOWN HUNTINGTON 
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Vacant seat in Senate 
draws 25 applicants 
By LARRY SONIS 
Staff Writer 
More than 25 students have applied for the vacant sophomore 
post in the Student Senate, according to Harry Bruner, Charleston 
sophomore anct class president. 
. "By the number of applica- and Public Relations on the Stu-
tions I have received, I feel that 
there is a revival of student gov-
ernment interest on the campus," 
Bruner stated. 
Under the Stude~t Government 
Constitution, the appointment 
procedure includes three steps. 
First, the new senator is chosen 
by the class president. This se-
lection must then be approved 
by a majority of the class sena-
tors. Finally, the appointment 
must be ratified by the Senate. 
Announces Choice 
Bruner said that he would an-
nounce his choice at tonight's 
Senate meeting. 
The appointment will be based 
on five criteria, Brune;· said. He 
listed these as: (1) participation 
in campus activities, (2) grade 
average, (3) previous s •tu dent 
government experience, ( 4) sin-
cerity toward student govern-
ment, and (5) "someone who will 
represent the whole sophomore 
class and not just a small group 
within it." 
Another major vacancy exists 
in the executive branch of stu-
dent government, according to 
Mike Farrell, Huntington senior 
and student body president. 
Position Open 
Vacated by Patty Owen, Hunt-
ington junior, the position of 
Commissioner of Publications 
dent Cabinet is now open. 
Farrell said that one person 
had applied for the post thus far. 
"We would like to see more than 
that apply for 'the position," he 
added. 
Farrell's appointment of a new 
commissioner must be ratified by 
the Senate. 
Still another vacancy exists on 
the Student Court. A sophomore 
position hopefully will be filled 
sometime this week, Farrell 
stated. 
At least five applications have 
been received for the court posi-
tion. Some of the same applicants 
also have applied for the Senate 
seat. 
Students interes•ted in applying 
for these positions may obtain 








with The Realettes 
Friday, Oct. 13 
8:30 p.m. 
Charleston Civic Center Arena 
All seats reserved: $3.50-4.00 
Tickets on sale now at 
Kay• Jewelers in Huntington 
Mail orders to 
Charleston Civic Center 
